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'AT LAST!!! The cool oce 
breezes have penetrated th( heal j,.',",,  
of last week quite a siege for ,   
a few days! Heat reminds us ,  ,  
that it is still fire prevention tia | n , 
month and' still time to dig out All,,,, 
oily rags from closets, garages, ^ 
attics-what am I saying? That |i()r 
means work, but a little, work | thp i>K |on Convention
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Bank, which will be in Tor- 
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and Las Venus. Ily the way, 
Mrs. Coffey. a member of the 
Royal Neighbors, states that 
there will be a Masquerade 
dance October 31 at the Rom 
an's clubhouse, 1422 Engiacla 
avenue. You do not necessarily 
have to'come In costume, but, 
prizes will be given. A SO-cent 
donation .for tickets Is all they | 
are asking, so phone Mrs. Cof- 
fey at Lornlla 2740-W and she 
will deliver the tickets to you. 
McDanlcl's orchestra from Comp- 
ton will provide the mu»ic for 
the evening.,

Red Cross office for full parti 
culars, Torrance 1,124.

DON'T FORGET the Kettler 
Home Owners 1 meeting is next 
Thursday, October 26. and it ' 
will be election night. Plan to 
attend. ., j

MRS. LILLIAN MIDDLETON I

joyed the "Pageant of the Stats" 
at the Coliseum last week with 
her friend, Mrs. E|la Barefoot. 
Not to lie outdone by his par 
ents' popularity, little Dan Cun- 
ningham celebrated his fifth 
birthday October 8. by hosting 
his own little party at school. 
Of course, "Mom" and his sis 
ter Jorie did plan the whole 
affair and brought cup cakes 
and favors in the circus theme
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favorite team?; made -us football j 
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One of America's greatest groups ofTrrtiircd singers

THIS SUNDAY, OCTOBER 22, at 7:30 P,M.
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH of WILMINGTON
915 NEPTUNE AVE. JOHN C. DEKFKI.T, Pastor

drive.

TE JAMES HESTER family 
; at 1937 Middlebrook road are 
j to*be congratulated on the birth 
i of their, sixth child and third
daughter, Cynthia Robin, who
made her debut October 6 at 

'Torrance Memorial Hospital 
1 weighing 8 pounds. 10 ounces.
Their other children are Dennis, 

i Jimmy, Randy, Donna and Ka- 
I ren. Maternal grandparents are

Mr, and Mrs. C. J. Farnngton

Ken Howard of 23204 Fa- 
lena street, who with theli 
daughter Patricia Ann are mov 
Ing to -LeVeliand, Texas. Mr 
and Mrs. L. E. Shelhart and In 
fant' son Michael are new own 
ers of the home. They arc for 
mer Lomita residents.

ELEANOR AND Bill Ham- 
mond and children Carol and 
Thomas have sold theiv home 
at 2010 Middlchrook 'road. Folks 
moving In will be Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Owens from Compton.

of Mttchell, Neb.
MR. AND MRS. NOKMA.N 

MRS. THELMA FRIBE.RG and I Stegmaier and children Dale and 
children Eddie Jr. and Gloria of! Nordeen left for Eureka last
1771 Santa Fe avenue, enjoyed 
their month's vacation this past 
summer visiting Mrs. 'Friberg's 
father and sisters in Kansas and 
Nebraska.

FRANK AND MARINE Coffey 
and daughter Joy, of 1964 Rey 
nosa drive, are home following 
a wonderful 2',a weeks vacation 
trip to Missouri. They were ac- 
companii'd by Mrs. John Tiiuss'

home at 22944 Ca 
hrlllo avenue will be occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Black- 
man and daughter Joan Lee, 
who are former residents of 
Ocean boulevard. Torrance. Re 
siding with them is Mrs. Black- 
man's mother, Mrs. Minna Pis- 
tel. .

LEAVING YESTEP.DAY from 
Mines Field for the Johns)an Is-

BEDROOM ENSEMBLE

00
Down

I i»i;s 10 PIECES
FULL PRICE $169.95

Here Is THE Bedroom you want at a 
LOW price you can afford! It's complete 
 ready lo add: new style to your home! 
See Items Doted below!

INNERSPRING MATTRESS 
MATCHING BOX SPRING

* PAIR OF BOUDOIR LAMPS 
VANITY OR DRESSER

* CHIFFOROBE * 2 PILLOWS 
VANITY BENCH or CHAIR 
BLONDE OR WALNUT

The World's LOWEST-PRICED 
Furniture Store

1317 Sartori Tornnce
(111(1*1 MAM I.I'.T'S (,() I'£IIVKI(SAI

WORLD'S EASIEST AND 
QUICKEST CAKE, ICING

i Cbeathem. -plays, both -offensive- 
! and defensive positions on Ley- 
! ola's team.

The beautiful weather also 
proved an inducement for those 
who still had some of that'va 
cation spirit left. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Schockency and -sons.

For After-School Snacks
No frills ... no fancy decorations . . '. not even two 

layers to this cake. It's the easiest and quickest cake in the 
world to make with Cinch Cake Mix, a cup of water and 
a JMnch square pan.' The Icing? It, too, Is the easiest and 
quickest Icing In the world to, make. Here Is all you do:

Take one box of Cinch Cake Mix In any of its 'four
flavors white, golden, spice or devil's fudge- add one cup

_of coltl water, half cup at a time, mix, then pour into a 9-
"inch square pan. Be sure the pan Is greased Mrs). Bake

in a 350 375-dcgree oven until done (about 40 minutes). When
the cake is done, remove it from the oven and. put a bar
of baking chocolate which has been cut Into fairly small
pieces, on the top, then rqtiirn the cake to the still-warm

. oven until chocolate melts. Remove cake when chocolate has
melted and spread the icing with a knife. Let cool before
serving. '

This after-school snack for the kiddies IS surely a cinch 
to make and Just watch them dive for It when they get 
home.

lands (In the South Pacific;) is 
Gabriel Saenz of 2061 Reynosa 
drive. He holds a contract with 
a construclio.n company and is 
an "old-timer" at this type of 
work ( having been overseas sev 
eral times. Mrs..Saenz and their 
three children will remain at 
the Reynosa drive home.

MAKING 
to Magnolii 
Beach last 
ringlon 
was reli 
but Is

A SUDDEN TRIP 
i Hospital in Long 
veek was Gene Har- 

of 2062 Kathy way. He 
ased a few days ago 
unable to work, being

under a doctor's care, accord 
ing to his wife Irma.

MR. AND MRS. LARRY Brown 
an,d son Steven of 20S9 Reynosa 
drive enjoyed their day's jour 
ney to Oxnard last Sunday, 
where they were guests at .the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Davies and son, former residents

Nickel plating was first dcvel- 
iped on a commercial basis In 

England about 1870.

It- 
there

.(minted in 188!) that 
only 541 bison In the

U. S., of an original herd 
million.

SOROPTIMIST 
ACTIVITIES .

Arrangements for two special 
events were completed yester 
day at the weekly luncheon 
meeting of the Harbor District 
Soroptimist Club, held at the 
San Pcdro YWCA.  

Miss Edna Whitlow, president, 
directed the discussion of plans 
for the group's regular social 
anrf- monthly dinner meeting and 
for a district conference.

The monthly dinner affair will 
be'held October. 25 In the San 
Pcdro home of Mrs. Earncstyne 
W. Marmot. Miss Ann Xitco will 
assist the hostess.

November 4 has been an 
nounced as date for the district 
conference at the Huntlngton 
Hotel in Pasadena. Several mem 
bers of the harbor club plan to 
attend.

More than two-thirds of the 
enlisted men In- the U. S. Army 
In the Far East command who 
became eligible In 1949, recn- 
listed for extended overseas
tours.

 halt-man;
Reeser, Pace, Armour and Rich- 
tor. A"p'C)ltlon"for .Kcwerftgr" In" 
the area was circulated and It 
is hoped to have more progress 
to announce at the next meet- 
Ing Wednesday, October 25.

A most enjoyable meeting was 
held a) the Seaside Elementary

Bn.cc.nd Brent, took their fry-1   ̂̂"^>^*' £ 
Ing > plan,. tent and bedrolls forj p""^'^,,^ College told then*.

says the bears were an numerous ' 
as flies and one joined her on a 
log by the campflre Saturday 
night. '

The long-awaited trip to Se- 
a'ttle began Tuesday for Mr. and 
Mrs, Busscll Hopkln. They plan 
to drh'c up tne coast in their 
new Chevvie and see the beau 
ties of Northern California, Ore 
gon and Washington.

We are sorry to hear.that the 
vacation of Mr. arid Mrs. W. 
Carlton ended on a sad note. On 
a visit to Visalia the last few 
days of t,heir vacation Helen's 
father. Mr. William GllfillOn, 
suffered a cerebral hemorrhage.

One of the most popular 
classes offered by the Adult 
Education of Torran 
system as that In 
Luckily, such a cla;

ceramics. 
Is being

held at the Seaside Elementary 
School this year on Tuesday 
nights. Speaking from personal 
experience, it is a worthwhile 
hobby. The immense kiln used 
in this class is one of the larg 
est in any school in Southern 
California and can fire 160 to 
200 pieces at a time. The in 
structor. Clifford Inslec, Is plan 
ning a lecture soon on VHow to 
Build Your Own Kiln for Less 
Than $10." Most of the students 
are busily planning ahead for 
their Christmas gifts and beau 
tiful statuettes, gift boxes, candy 
boxes, ash tray sets, and ciga- 
ret boxes are being exhibited 
there. It's not too late to Join 
and save aching feet and pocket- 
book,

New neighbors, we1 met In the 
ranchos (his week were Mr. and 
MJ-S. Howard H. Robinson, who 
have moved Into the white co 
lonial house on Carol Drive. The 
Robinsons, complete with Mari 
lyn, a freshman at Torrance 
High School, lived for a time at 
Alhambra before moving here. 
Mr. Robinson, an industrial en 
gineer by profession, Is enjoy-

some, of the practical findings 
of recent studies in child psy 
chology. Those attending found 
the Ideas presented by Dr. Pul-   
lias applicable to their own fami 
lies and enjoyed'Immensely the 
male quartet which followed the 
speech.

SACK MAIN!

NEWLY DFSIGNfD CAB/NfT

A BRAND NEW SIWMACHINI 
AT UNBELIEVABLY LOW COST

. h llmlltd, M> mokt II o point »o ihop at 
tarly at poiilblt. Th*tt ma«hln»i or* a real "ipMlal* 
<rom Ihn word go ... tp.elol arrong.m.nl with 
manufacture enabled wi to offer ih.m to you at thli 
iptclol prk*. You'll d*rH>. a iptclal icwtng tr«ot wh*n 
you ww and wv* on thtic Domtitlc ttwmachlnM. 
Sorry... "  «"« «/ P"«"»» •> C
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For those residents of Seaside 
Ranchos living on Sharynne 
Lane and Reese Road who were 
tardy receiving their mall Thurs 
day, the reason was some junior 
character mailed a.plastic jigger 
to Aunt Matilda.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. William 
Schmlt?: from the east Is Mrs. 
Schmltz' mother, Mrs. A. W. MA- 
Roberts. Buffalo, N. Y. Sight 
seeing and various small parties 
have been planned for her visit 
here.

Attending the fall fashion 
show at the Riviera Beach Club 
Friday we noticed many Sen- 
siders and Hollywood Rivierans. 
The many lovely ensembles from 
Robinson's Department Store 
were viewed with enthusiasm by 
the ladles for the benefit of the 
Women's Auxiliary of the Com 
munity Hospital. Among these 
we noticed Mrs. Robert Fox, 
Mrs. Howard E. Randall, Rio de 
Janeiro; Mrs. L. W. Jones, Long 
Beach; Mrs. Roger Poorman, 
Mrs. Richard Blakely, Mrs. Don 
ald Stewart, Mrs. Robert Matso«, 
Mrs. William vhmltz. Mrs. Ev 
Rowan, Mrs. I.yman Keele. Mrs. 
Harvearflpelman, Mrs. Jack Pom- 
eroy. Hrs. Jim Hall,, Mrs. SL& 
Doyle and Mrs. William HaejelE

A vqry interesting evening 
was spent Thursday by guesU 
of Mrs. Betty Schott. These In 
cluded LuciUe Robinson, Loll 
Hicks, Eleanor Murray. Evelyn 
Herblnson, Isabel Gaul, Eddi? 
Rosenberger.

About 15 members of the knit 
ting Club enjoyed an evening 
Friday night at the home of 
Mrs. Samuel Estes, upper 
Sharynne Lone. Angel'food cake 
with cherries and whipped cream 
provided unusual refreshments.

Many of the teachers at Sea 
side Elemental-}' School are pro 
viding get-acquainted teas for 
the parents of their pupils. It ll 
a lovely and informative pro 
gram and we hope all of the 
parents are taking advantage of 
the opportunity to learn about 
Junior and get acquainted with 
his teacher as a personality, too.

Farmers got about 73 cent» 
of the connumera egg dollar In 
1948, .63 cents on pork. 59 cents 
for fluid milk, 81 cents for po 
tatoes,"and 47 rents for nweet 
potatoes and white flour.
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